
“Our focus on market insights, 
innovation & delivery excellence 
provides you with a competitive 
advantage, so you can deliver 
new product benefits to 
consumers across Australia 
and around the world.”

Delivering Agricultural Innovation



The Woods Group’s innovative thinking has been put 
into action with the launch of Human Bean Co, a new 
range of air-puffed faba bean snacks that tick all the 
boxes for the modern consumer.

With a focus on healthy eating, sustainability and product 

traceability, Human Bean Co delivers our homegrown faba beans 

from paddock to plate while retaining maximum nutritional benefit.

All beans are puffed, flavoured and packaged onsite at our 

state-of-the-art multi-purpose processing plant, with our patented 

air puffing technique resulting in a crunchy bean without having 

to roast or deep-fry.

Gluten-free, nut-free and packed with protein and fibre, the range 

is proving popular with adults and kids seeking a healthy, tasty and 

allergen-free snack alternative.
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Human Bean Co Brand Spotlight....



The Woods Group is a pioneering 
Australian agribusiness focused on 
meeting market demand for premium 
and innovative agricultural and 
food products.

We connect you with Australia’s premium 

northern grain growing region from our base

in the historic town of Goondiwindi, 

approximately 350 km south-west of Brisbane.

The Woods family has been at the heart of The Woods Group for more than sixty years. 
We pride ourselves on our trusted reputation for quality and delivery excellence, and as a fully-integrated family 

business, our flexibility to meet your needs and respond to market demands quickly and cost-effectively.

We continuously invest in our people, our relationships and our facilities to provide added value to 

our customers, and we are dedicated to supporting Australia’s ongoing agricultural development through 

strong industry links and support.
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Woods Pastoral owns and operates a number of properties in Australia’s premium 

northern grain growing region, offering ideal conditions for year-round, high-yield and 

high-quality crops. We provide optimal soil properties, carefully-designed cropping and 

rotation programs and the use of technology-driven farming practices including GPS

and WeedSeeker innovation.

Woods Grain is at the forefront of meeting global demand for premium Australian-grown 

pulses and grains, specialising in the supply of APH wheat, barley, sorghum, Desi and 

Kabuli chickpeas, faba beans, mungbeans as well as chana dahl, mung dahl and 

split faba beans.

Woods Stockfeeds delivers a superior mix of locally-grown grain and meals, combined 

with the latest nutritional research, to ensure maximum dietary benefit for your livestock. 

You can rest assured in the quality and consistency of our ration formulation, thanks to 

our investment in the highest-quality feed milling equipment. With dedicated ruminant

and monogastric mills, we can supply a range of feeds to all classes of livestock in pellets, 

crumble and mash form.

Woods Foods is your source of high-quality premium food ingredients, harnessing the 

nutritional benefits of Australian-grown pulses and sorghum. Our range of Ultrapulse® 

and Sorgrain® flours, fibre and puffed products unlock the power of chickpeas, faba 

beans and sorghum for your foods, providing a vital source of proteins, dietary fibres, 

vitamins and minerals.

Woods Transport powers the bulk and container freight needs of The Woods Group 

customers and independent businesses across southern Queensland and northern 

New South Wales, ensuring safe, efficient and reliable delivery within Australia and 

around the world.  As a family-owned business, we have the flexibility to handle volume 

fluctuations and offer you a complete supply chain solution for your stockfeed delivery 

or door-to-port container handling needs.

Woods Seeds is planting the seeds of success for thousands of farmers. Our varieties are 

bred to maximise crop yield and nutritional values while demonstrating peak durability and 

pest resistance. Available year-round through good rural merchandise outlets, our range 

includes the latest and most popular varieties of wheat, barley, chickpeas, faba beans, 

mungbeans and oats.

The Woods Group brings together industry leaders across crop management, seed cultivation, grain processing, stockfeed 

production, food manufacturing and transport. Working together, and in close partnership with your team, we have the flexibility 

to meet your immediate needs and the insight to develop long-term solutions supporting your future growth.

Our investment in modern multi-purpose processing facilities and large segregated storage also provides you with full traceability 

of product and the ability to supply to both domestic and international markets year-round.
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